Bradley County Fire & Rescue Staff

Station 1
Captain Samuel Silvers
Lt. Lisa Millsaps
Lt. Gary Lipps
Steve Riggs
Sammy Silvers
Jarrod Harris
Jamie Silvers
Chris Painter

Station 2
Ethan Whaley

Station 3
Capt. Doug Hoggatt
Lt. Robert Duncan
Kenny Eckstein
Doug Wheeler
Brandon Eaves

Station 4
Captain Donnie Blackwell
Lt. Kevin Crowden
Andrew Pleshka
Ashley Gates

Station 9
Capt. Phillip Shelton
Lt. Matt Howsare
Charles Queener

Station 10
Capt. Hank Smith
Lt. Mark Rogers
Lt. David Sims
Wally Taylor
Ken Alderman
Tyler Jones
Duane Goff
C.E. Davis
Michael Stephens
Trevor McInturff

Station 11
Capt. Dray Crumley
Lt. James Smith
Lt. Matt Hunzelman
Daniel James
Alex Fallen
Jeremy Rominger
Scott Dukes
Nick Lamb
Justin Frey
Station 5
Captain Brian Bancroft
John Pippenger
Jerry Carlton
Jay Collins
Shane Holtz
William Goodwin
David Goodwin

Station 6
Captain Adam Sussdorff
Lt. Mark Rice
Robb Chase
Daniel Benson
Lucas Green
Andrew Pierson
Gary Beaty
Justin Baliles
Andrea Garner

Station 7
Capt. Steve Keasler
Lt. Jason Frey
Justin Frey
Daniel Ledford

Station 12
Capt. Jeff Stewart
Lt. Corey Davis
Lt. Donovan DiCola
Aaron Hicks
Justin Coffee
Chris Epperson
Chris Bivens
Paul Ratcliff
C. J. Davis
Michael Smith
Nate Malone
Christian Hamilton

Station 13
Capt. James Thompson
Lt. Randy Watson
Lt. Jeff Porter
Jack Freeman
Mika Vaughn, Jr.
Shawn Ellis
Brain Stearns
David Owens
Heath Thomas
Preston Jenkins
Michael Baker
Shawn Lewis
Station 8
Capt. Stoney Mathews
Capt. Johnny Stokes
Lt. Tommy Suits
Marcus Burger
Tennille Hudgins
Chris Terry
Justin Grayless
Christian Prince
Edgard Coto
Jeff Thompson
Robert Cross
Chase Spears
Dakota Ream
Jonathan Porter
Josh Edgeworth
Billy Garner
Cristen Cross
Bryan Bird
Jeff Gazaway
Ben Lamb

C.O.R.E. Team
Kenneth Petroski
Igor Popov
Colton Farmer
Rachel Pioth
Nathan Bates

Explorers
Exp. Capt. Zachary Fallin
Gauge Mathews
Caleb Snyder
Jake Ownby
Michael Ledford
Kaleb Ross
Zay Tankersley

Rehab team
April Ratcliff
Lisa Thompson
Jami Smith
Jessica Duckett
Teresa Goss
Darlene Watson
Gail Riggs
Pat Smith
Hank Smith Sr.
Tiffany Bird
Tyler Smith
Stephanie Banfield
Shauna howsare
Michelle Maney
Brooke Maney
Brittany Ellis